Christ in Me: The Hope of Glory (What???)
Colossians 1:26-27
26

BGT

to. musth,rion to. avpokekrumme,non avpo. tw/n aivw,nwn kai. avpo. tw/n genew/n& nu/n de. evfanerw,qh toi/j a`gi,oij auvtou/( 27
oi-j hvqe,lhsen o` qeo.j gnwri,sai ti, to. plou/toj th/j do,xhj tou/ musthri,ou tou,tou evn toi/j e;qnesin( o[ evstin Cristo.j evn
u`mi/n( h` evlpi.j th/j do,xhj\

NKJ

26
the mystery which has been hidden from ages and from generations, but now has been revealed to His saints. 27 To
them God willed to make known what are the riches of the glory of this mystery among the Gentiles: which is Christ in
you, the hope of glory.

It sounds great, but what in the world does it mean, when does it happen, and why does it matter to me?
I.

Is Christ In Me?
A. Why Does This Matter to Me?
It will help you rightly understand what happens at salvation.
It may require you to evaluate your own salvation, and what you did you “get saved.”
It may change the way you talk about salvation, and how you share salvation with others.
It may challenge you to participate in God’s process of sanctification (learning, thinking differently, living
differently) in order to experience the blessing and benefit of Christ’s conditional presence and power.
B. What Does This Mean?
1. Possible Translations
“Christ in You” (Cristo.j evn u`mi/n) can be translated: in you, for you, among you, with you.
It is not our choice to choose what we want it to mean but to understand what God intended it to mean.
2. Possible Meanings
It can mean “in your midst,” “among you,” or “(with)in” you.
Christ Himself, His presence among us, or Christ’s power and characteristics?
“In” as intertwined or interconnected? As opposed to “inside”? (John 14:18-24) – Is God “inside of” Christ?
3. Probable Meaning
“You” (u`mi/n) is plural, which can be roughly translated “Christ in You all”
“in you” (evn u`mi/n) can mean “among you,” so it can be translated “Christ among you all”
Here, “in you” parallels “among the Gentiles” (evn toi/j e;qnesin) which translates the same word “among”
Paul’s mystery seems to have two main ingredients: that God has opened His treasure chest “among the Gentiles”
(Col. 1:27), establishing them on equal footing with Jews in the Church (Eph. 2:14-19); and that the Messiah
would actually reside “in you” (1:27). While it is a tremendous truth that Christ lives inside a believer (“in you”), it
must be observed that the preposition “in” used with a plural pronoun “you,” as here, may mean “among you” as a
group. That this is the probable meaning is shown by the parallelism in 1:27: “among the Gentiles” “in you”
(“among” and “in” are the same Greek preposition). [Colossians and Philemon: A Runaway Church and a
Runaway Slave; Jim Townsend; David C. Cook, 1987; p. 35]
“which” (o[) is genitive neuter, which matches “the mystery” grammatically
Thus, Paul might be saying “God willed to make known what are the riches of the glory of
this mystery among the Gentiles:
the [mystery which] is Christ among you,”
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C. When Does This Happen?
1. Possible Timing
•

At the time of Christ’s coming (the Jewish Messiah available to Gentiles – Matt 28:18-20)

•

At the time of salvation. Many would understand it that way. Is Christ present at salvation? (Is “Ask
Jesus into your heart” valid in some way?)

•

During the process of sanctification. (learning, believing, thinking, living Æobedience)
Eph 3:17 – “that Christ may dwell in your hearts through faith; that you, being rooted and grounded in
love”
katoikh/sai to.n Cristo.n dia. th/j pi,stewj evn tai/j kardi,aij u`mw/n( evn avga,ph| evrrizwme,noi kai. teqemeliwme,noi(
2 Cor 13:5 (cp 1 Cor 9:27) – “Examine yourselves [as to] whether you are in the faith. Test yourselves.
Do you not know yourselves, that Jesus Christ is in you? -- unless indeed you are disqualified.”
~Eautou.j peira,zete eiv evste. evn th/| pi,stei( e`autou.j dokima,zete\ h' ouvk evpiginw,skete e`autou.j o[ti VIhsou/j Cristo.j
evn u`mi/nÈ eiv mh,ti avdo,kimoi, evsteÅ
Gal 4:19 – “My little children, for whom I labor in birth again until Christ is formed in you,”
te,kna mou( ou]j pa,lin wvdi,nw me,crij ou- morfwqh/| Cristo.j evn u`mi/n\

2. Probable Timing
•

The Context Here – “Christ in you” seems to relate specifically to the Colossian Gentile believers what
is generally available to all Gentiles

•

The Concept Elsewhere – In other Scripture regarding “Christ in you,” it seems to support something
conditional

II. What is the Hope of Glory?
A. Why Does This Matter to Me?
It will help you better understand the nature of the Gospel. The gospel is defined as “the gospel of glory.”
It will help you better understand intent of the Gospel. Salvation is more than just having your sin problem
resolved. It is placing you into a position of acceptability to God, and into a process of becoming practically
acceptable to God in thought and conduct.
The first requires you to accept Jesus as your sin-bearer (explain). At the very least this includes Jesus giving
you a sinless, glorified body when He returns.
The second requires you to understand and follow God’s design for your growth, of you becoming like Christ
by His teachings and His power to follow His teachings; to relate to the Savior to receive a special relationship
by Him. One is given at the moment of belieft; the other is developed through the process of learning and
obediently living.
Have you trusted Jesus as your Savior? If so, are you committed to receiving additional glory from the Lord at
His coming? Glory that seemingly lasts FOREVER? If so, you will be looking forward to Jesus’ return. If not,
you may not be so eager, and will be ashamed at His coming, and your loss of rewards at His judgment of
believers.
B. What Does This Mean?
Hope? Confident trust and continue in light of God’s promises.
Glory? – has to be understood before “hope” can be explained (from dokew – to think; verb – dokxadzo)
C. When Does This Happen?
1. Glory that is received as a gift when our salvation is completed at the coming of Christ. (BELIEF)
Rom 8:29-30 For whom He foreknew, He also predestined [to be] conformed to the image of His Son, that
He might be the firstborn among many brethren. Moreover whom He predestined, these He also called;
whom He called, these He also justified; and whom He justified, these He also glorified. (Hope & Glory)
2. Glory that is gained as a result of obedience to the Lord. (BEHAVIOR; OBEDIENCE)
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Dia. tou/to kai. h`mei/j(
avfV h-j h`me,raj hvkou,samen(
ouv pauo,meqa u`pe.r u`mw/n
proseuco,menoi kai.
aivtou,menoi(
i[na plhrwqh/te th.n evpi,gnwsin tou/ qelh,matoj auvtou/
evn pa,sh|
sofi,a| kai.
sune,sei pneumatikh/|(
peripath/sai avxi,wj tou/ kuri,ou
eivj pa/san avreskei,an(
evn panti. e;rgw| avgaqw/|
karpoforou/ntej kai.
auvxano,menoi
th/| evpignw,sei tou/ qeou/(
evn pa,sh| duna,mei
dunamou,menoi
kata. to. kra,toj
th/j do,xhj auvtou/
eivj pa/san
u`pomonh.n kai.
makroqumi,anÅ Meta. cara/j
euvcaristou/ntej
tw/| patri.
tw/| i`kanw,santi u`ma/j
eivj th.n meri,da
tou/ klh,rou
tw/n a`gi,wn
evn tw/| fwti,\
o]j
evrru,sato h`ma/j
evk th/j evxousi,aj
tou/ sko,touj kai.
mete,sthsen
eivj th.n basilei,an
tou/ ui`ou/ th/j avga,phj auvtou/(
evn w-| e;comen
th.n avpolu,trwsin(
th.n a;fesin
tw/n a`martiw/n\
o[j evstin
eivkw.n tou/ qeou/ tou/ avora,tou(
prwto,tokoj pa,shj kti,sewj(
o[ti evn auvtw/| evkti,sqh ta. pa,nta
evn toi/j ouvranoi/j kai.
evpi. th/j gh/j(
ta. o`rata. kai.
ta. avo,rata(
ei;te qro,noi
ei;te kurio,thtej
ei;te avrcai.
ei;te evxousi,ai\
ta. pa,nta
diV auvtou/ kai.
eivj auvto.n
e;ktistai\ kai.
auvto,j evstin pro. pa,ntwn kai.
ta. pa,nta evn auvtw/| sune,sthken({Æ} kai.
auvto,j evstin
h` kefalh.
tou/ sw,matoj th/j evkklhsi,aj\
o[j evstin
avrch,(
prwto,tokoj
evk tw/n nekrw/n(
i[na ge,nhtai
evn pa/sin
auvto.j prwteu,wn(
o[ti
evn auvtw/|
euvdo,khsen
pa/n to. plh,rwma katoikh/sai kai.
diV auvtou/
avpokatalla,xai
ta. pa,nta
eivj auvto,n(
eivrhnopoih,saj
dia. tou/ ai[matoj
tou/ staurou/ auvtou/(
ÎdiV auvtou/Ð

On account of this also we,
from which day we heard,
not we are ceasing on behalf of you
praying and
asking,
in order that you {pl} might be filled with the knowledge of the will of him
in all (PRACTICE – worthy walking – what)
wisdom and
understanding {insight} spiritual,
to walk {aor inf} worthily of the Lord
unto all [things] a desire to please,
in {into?} all [things?] a work good (PRODUCE – fruitful working)
bearing fruit and
being increased
in the knowledge of the God,
in all [things?] power (POWER – empowered effort – how)
being empowered
according to the might {force}
of the glory of him
unto all
endurance and
longsuffering. Amid {meta} joy,
giving thanks
to [the] father
to the One who made sufficient {aor part} { renders fit} us
unto the share {part}
of the called [one]
of the holy [ones]
in {by} the light;
Who
has delivered us
from {out of} the authority
of the darkness and
has conveyed [us]
into the kingdom
of the Son of the love of Him,
in Whom we have {~}
the redemption through His blood,
the forgiveness
of sins.
Who is
Image {ikon} of the God the invisible {unseeable},
Firstborn of all creation,
Because in Him were created the all
In the heavens and
Upon the earth,
The visible things and
The invisible things
Whether thrones,
Whether lordships,
Whether rulers,
Whether authorities;
The all
Through Him and
Unto Him
were created; and
He is before all and
The all in Him have been held together {Æ}. And
He is
the head
of the body of the assembly;
Who is
beginning
firstborn
from the dead [ones],
In order that might become
In all [things]
He Himself being first {holding/having first place}
Because
In Him
Was pleased
All the fullness {pl} to occupy and
Through Him
To reconcile {x}
The all
Unto Himself
Having made peace
Through the blood
Of the cross of Him.
[through Him]
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ei;te ta. evpi. th/j gh/j
ei;te ta. evn toi/j ouvranoi/jÅ
Kai. u`ma/j
pote o;ntaj
avphllotriwme,nouj kai.
evcqrou.j
th/| dianoi,a| evn toi/j e;rgoij toi/j ponhroi/j(
nuni. de.
avpokath,llaxen
evn tw/| sw,mati th/j sarko.j auvtou/
dia. tou/ qana,tou
parasth/sai u`ma/j
a`gi,ouj kai.
avmw,mouj kai.
avnegklh,touj
katenw,pion auvtou/(
ei; ge
evpime,nete th/| pi,stei
teqemeliwme,noi kai.
e`drai/oi kai.
mh. metakinou,menoi
avpo. th/j evlpi,doj
tou/ euvaggeli,ou
ou- hvkou,sate(
tou/ khrucqe,ntoj
evn pa,sh| kti,sei
th/| u`po. to.n ouvrano,n(
ou- evgeno,mhn evgw. Pau/loj dia,konojÅ
Nu/n
cai,rw
evn toi/j paqh,masin
u`pe.r u`mw/n kai.
avntanaplhrw/
ta. u`sterh,mata
tw/n qli,yewn tou/ Cristou
evn th/| sarki, mou
u`pe.r
tou/ sw,matoj auvtou/(
o[ evstin h` evkklhsi,a(
h-j evgeno,mhn evgw. dia,konoj
kata. th.n oivkonomi,an
tou/ qeou/
th.n doqei/sa,n moi eivj u`ma/j
plhrw/sai to.n lo,gon tou/ qeou/(
to. musth,rion
to. avpokekrumme,non
avpo. tw/n aivw,nwn kai.
avpo. tw/n genew/n
nu/n de. evfanerw,qh
toi/j a`gi,oij auvtou/(
oi-j hvqe,lhsen o` qeo.j gnwri,sai
ti, to. plou/toj
th/j do,xhj
tou/ musthri,ou tou,tou
evn toi/j e;qnesin(
o[ evstin Cristo.j
evn u`mi/n(
h` evlpi.j th/j do,xhj\

Whether the [things] upon the earth
Whether the [things] in the heavens.

And you {pl} – OUR PAST
once while being {~}
having been alienated {Æ pass} and
hostile {ones}
in the understanding in the works the evil {ones},
now and – OUR PRESENT
He has reconciled {x}
in the body of the flesh of Him
through the death
to present {x} you – GOD’S PLAN
holy {ones} and
unblemished {ones} and
blameless {ones}
in the presence of Him,
if {since} indeed – OUR COOPERATION
you are remaining in the faith
having been established {Æ pass pl} and
steadfast {ones} and
not being moved {pres pass part pl}
from the hope
of the gospel
which you heard {x pl},
the one which was proclaimed {x part}
in all the creation
the under the heaven,
which I became myself Paul a minister. Paul’s Appointment
Now
I am rejoicing
in the sufferings
on behalf of you {pl} and
I am filling up
the shortcomings of the tribulations of the Christ
in the flesh of me
on behalf of
the body of Him,
which is the assembly,
of which I became myself a minister
according to the dispensation {stewardship}
of the God
the {one} given {x} to me unto you
to fulfill
the word of the God,
the mystery
the {one} which had been hidden
from the ages and
from the generations –
now but was manifested
to the holy {ones} of Him,
to whom {p} desired the God to make known

what is the wealth
of the glory
of the mystery this
in the nations,
which is Christ
in you,
the hope of the glory;

26

the mystery which has been hidden from ages and from generations, but now has been revealed to His saints. 27 To them God
willed to make known what are the riches of the glory of this mystery among the Gentiles: which is Christ in you {pl}, the hope of
glory.

God Took the Initiative
God’s Salvation Wealth
God’s Truth Was Hidden
To the Gentiles
Christ in You
Hope of Glory
John – special abiding
John 14:18-24 18 “I will not leave you orphans; I will come to you. 19 “A little while longer and the world will see Me no
more, but you will see Me. Because I live, you will live also. 20 “At that day you will know that I am in My Father, and
you in Me, and I in you. 21 “He who has My commandments and keeps them, it is he who loves Me. And he who loves
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Me will be loved by My Father, and I will love him and manifest Myself to him.” 22 Judas (not Iscariot) said to Him,
“Lord, how is it that You will manifest Yourself to us, and not to the world?” 23 Jesus answered and said to him, “If
anyone loves Me, he will keep My word; and My Father will love him, and We will come to him and make Our home
with him. 24 “He who does not love Me does not keep My words; and the word which you hear is not Mine but the
Father's who sent Me.”
18
Ouvk avfh,sw u`ma/j ovrfanou,j( e;rcomai pro.j u`ma/jÅ 19 e;ti mikro.n kai. o` ko,smoj me ouvke,ti qewrei/( u`mei/j de. qewrei/te, me(
o[ti evgw. zw/ kai. u`mei/j zh,seteÅ 20 evn evkei,nh| th/| h`me,ra| gnw,sesqe u`mei/j o[ti evgw. evn tw/| patri, mou kai. u`mei/j evn evmoi. kavgw.
evn u`mi/nÅ 21 o` e;cwn ta.j evntola,j mou kai. thrw/n auvta.j evkei/no,j evstin o` avgapw/n me\ o` de. avgapw/n me avgaphqh,setai u`po. tou/
patro,j mou( kavgw. avgaph,sw auvto.n kai. evmfani,sw auvtw/| evmauto,nÅ 22 Le,gei auvtw/| VIou,daj( ouvc o` VIskariw,thj\ ku,rie( Îkai.Ð
ti, ge,gonen o[ti h`mi/n me,lleij evmfani,zein seauto.n kai. ouvci. tw/| ko,smw|È 23 avpekri,qh VIhsou/j kai. ei=pen auvtw/|\ eva,n tij avgapa/|
me to.n lo,gon mou thrh,sei( kai. o` path,r mou avgaph,sei auvto.n kai. pro.j auvto.n evleuso,meqa kai. monh.n parV auvtw/|
poihso,meqaÅ 24 o` mh. avgapw/n me tou.j lo,gouj mou ouv threi/\ kai. o` lo,goj o]n avkou,ete ouvk e;stin evmo.j avlla. tou/ pe,myanto,j
me patro,jÅ
Ephesians – dwell in your hearts
Eph 3:17 that Christ may dwell in your hearts through faith; that you, being rooted and grounded in love,
katoikh/sai to.n Cristo.n dia. th/j pi,stewj evn tai/j kardi,aij u`mw/n( evn avga,ph| evrrizwme,noi kai. teqemeliwme,noi(
Gal 2:20 "I have been crucified with Christ; it is no longer I who live, but Christ lives in me; and the [life] which I now live in
the flesh I live by faith in the Son of God, who loved me and gave Himself for me. (cp Greek with Phil 1:21!)
zw/ de. ouvke,ti evgw,( zh/| de. evn evmoi. Cristo,j\ o] de. nu/n zw/ evn sarki,( evn pi,stei zw/ th/| tou/ ui`ou/ tou/ qeou/ tou/ avgaph,santo,j me
kai. parado,ntoj e`auto.n u`pe.r evmou/Å

Rom 8:10 And if Christ is in you, the body is dead because of sin, but the Spirit is life because of righteousness.
eiv de. Cristo.j evn u`mi/n( to. me.n sw/ma nekro.n dia. a`marti,an to. de. pneu/ma zwh. dia. dikaiosu,nhnÅ
2 Cor 13:5 Examine yourselves as to whether you are in the faith. Test yourselves. Do you not know yourselves, that Jesus
Christ is in you? -- unless indeed you are disqualified.
~Eautou.j peira,zete eiv evste. evn th/| pi,stei( e`autou.j dokima,zete\ h' ouvk evpiginw,skete e`autou.j o[ti VIhsou/j Cristo.j evn u`mi/nÈ
eiv mh,ti avdo,kimoi, evsteÅ
Rom 1:28 And even as they did not like to retain God in their knowledge, God gave them over to a debased mind, to do those things
which are not fitting;
Kai. kaqw.j ouvk evdoki,masan to.n qeo.n e;cein evn evpignw,sei( pare,dwken auvtou.j o` qeo.j eivj avdo,kimon nou/n( poiei/n ta. mh. kaqh,konta(
1 Cor 9:27 But I discipline my body and bring it into subjection, lest, when I have preached to others, I myself should become
disqualified.
avlla. u`pwpia,zw mou to. sw/ma kai. doulagwgw/( mh, pwj a;lloij khru,xaj auvto.j avdo,kimoj ge,nwmaiÅ
2 Cor 13:5 Examine yourselves as to whether you are in the faith. Test yourselves. Do you not know yourselves, that Jesus Christ is in
you? -- unless indeed you are disqualified.
~Eautou.j peira,zete eiv evste. evn th/| pi,stei( e`autou.j dokima,zete\ h' ouvk evpiginw,skete e`autou.j o[ti VIhsou/j Cristo.j evn u`mi/nÈ eiv mh,ti
avdo,kimoi, evsteÅ
2 Cor 13:6 But I trust that you will know that we are not disqualified.
evlpi,zw de. o[ti gnw,sesqe o[ti h`mei/j ouvk evsme.n avdo,kimoiÅ
2 Cor 13:7 Now I pray to God that you do no evil, not that we should appear approved, but that you should do what is honorable,
though we may seem disqualified.
euvco,meqa de. pro.j to.n qeo.n mh. poih/sai u`ma/j kako.n mhde,n( ouvc i[na h`mei/j do,kimoi fanw/men( avllV i[na u`mei/j to. kalo.n poih/te( h`mei/j de.
w`j avdo,kimoi w=menÅ
2 Tim 3:8 Now as Jannes and Jambres resisted Moses, so do these also resist the truth: men of corrupt minds, disapproved concerning
the faith;
o]n tro,pon de. VIa,nnhj kai. VIambrh/j avnte,sthsan Mwu?sei/( ou[twj kai. ou-toi avnqi,stantai th/| avlhqei,a|( a;nqrwpoi katefqarme,noi to.n
nou/n( avdo,kimoi peri. th.n pi,stinÅ
Titus 1:16 They profess to know God, but in works they deny Him, being abominable, disobedient, and disqualified for every good
work.
qeo.n o`mologou/sin eivde,nai( toi/j de. e;rgoij avrnou/ntai( bdeluktoi. o;ntej kai. avpeiqei/j kai. pro.j pa/n e;rgon avgaqo.n avdo,kimoiÅ
Heb 6:8 but if it bears thorns and briars, it is rejected and near to being cursed, whose end is to be burned.
evkfe,rousa de. avka,nqaj kai. tribo,louj( avdo,kimoj kai. kata,raj evggu,j( h-j to. te,loj eivj kau/sinÅ

Gal 4:19 My little children, for whom I labor in birth again until Christ is formed in you,
te,kna mou( ou]j pa,lin wvdi,nw me,crij ou- morfwqh/| Cristo.j evn u`mi/n\
Col 1:27 To them God willed to make known what are the riches of the glory of this mystery among the Gentiles: which is
Christ in you, the hope of glory.
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oi-j hvqe,lhsen o` qeo.j gnwri,sai ti, to. plou/toj th/j do,xhj tou/ musthri,ou tou,tou evn toi/j e;qnesin( o[ evstin Cristo.j evn u`mi/n(
h` evlpi.j th/j do,xhj\
Does this relate to Rom 8:29-30
Rom 8:29-30 For whom He foreknew, He also predestined to be conformed to the image of His Son, that He might be the
firstborn among many brethren. Moreover whom He predestined, these He also called; whom He called, these He also
justified; and whom He justified, these He also glorified.
o[ti ou]j proe,gnw( kai. prow,risen summo,rfouj th/j eivko,noj tou/ ui`ou/ auvtou/( eivj to. ei=nai auvto.n prwto,tokon evn polloi/j
avdelfoi/j\ ou]j de. prow,risen( tou,touj kai. evka,lesen\ kai. ou]j evka,lesen( tou,touj kai. evdikai,wsen\ ou]j de. evdikai,wsen(
tou,touj kai. evdo,xasenÅ
Hope & Glory
Rom 5:2 through whom also we have access by faith into this grace in which we stand, and rejoice in hope of the glory of
God.
diV ou- kai. th.n prosagwgh.n evsch,kamen Îth/| pi,steiÐ eivj th.n ca,rin tau,thn evn h-| e`sth,kamen kai. kaucw,meqa evpV evlpi,di th/j
do,xhj tou/ qeou/Å
Eph 1:18 the eyes of your understanding being enlightened; that you may know what is the hope of His calling, what are the
riches of the glory of His inheritance in the saints,
pefwtisme,nouj tou.j ovfqalmou.j th/j kardi,aj Îu`mw/nÐ eivj to. eivde,nai u`ma/j ti,j evstin h` evlpi.j th/j klh,sewj auvtou/( ti,j o`
plou/toj th/j do,xhj th/j klhronomi,aj auvtou/ evn toi/j a`gi,oij(
Col 1:27 To them God willed to make known what are the riches of the glory of this mystery among the Gentiles: which is
Christ in you, the hope of glory.
oi-j hvqe,lhsen o` qeo.j gnwri,sai ti, to. plou/toj th/j do,xhj tou/ musthri,ou tou,tou evn toi/j e;qnesin( o[ evstin Cristo.j evn u`mi/n(
h` evlpi.j th/j do,xhj\
Titus 2:13 looking for the blessed hope and glorious appearing of our great God and Savior Jesus Christ,
prosdeco,menoi th.n makari,an evlpi,da kai. evpifa,neian th/j do,xhj tou/ mega,lou qeou/ kai. swth/roj h`mw/n VIhsou/ Cristou/(
1 Pet 1:21 who through Him believe in God, who raised Him from the dead and gave Him glory, so that your faith and hope
are in God.
tou.j diV auvtou/ pistou.j eivj qeo.n to.n evgei,ranta auvto.n evk nekrw/n kai. do,xan auvtw/| do,nta( w[ste th.n pi,stin u`mw/n kai. evlpi,da
ei=nai eivj qeo,nÅ
Glory (selected from a total of 149 verses with 166 hits)
Rom 3:23 for all have sinned and fall short of the glory of God,
pa,ntej ga.r h[marton kai. u`sterou/ntai th/j do,xhj tou/ qeou/
Rom 5:2 through whom also we have access by faith into this grace in which we stand, and rejoice in hope of the glory of
God.
diV ou- kai. th.n prosagwgh.n evsch,kamen Îth/| pi,steiÐ eivj th.n ca,rin tau,thn evn h-| e`sth,kamen kai. kaucw,meqa evpV evlpi,di th/j
do,xhj tou/ qeou/Å
Rom 8:19 For the earnest expectation of the creation eagerly waits for the revealing of the sons of God.
h` ga.r avpokaradoki,a th/j kti,sewj th.n avpoka,luyin tw/n ui`w/n tou/ qeou/ avpekde,cetaiÅ
Rom 8:20 For the creation was subjected to futility, not willingly, but because of Him who subjected it in hope;
th/| ga.r mataio,thti h` kti,sij u`peta,gh( ouvc e`kou/sa avlla. dia. to.n u`pota,xanta( evfV e`lpi,di
Rom 8:21 because the creation itself also will be delivered from the bondage of corruption into the glorious liberty of the
children of God.
o[ti kai. auvth. h` kti,sij evleuqerwqh,setai avpo. th/j doulei,aj th/j fqora/j eivj th.n evleuqeri,an th/j do,xhj tw/n te,knwn tou/ qeou/Å
Rom 8:22 For we know that the whole creation groans and labors with birth pangs together until now.
oi;damen ga.r o[ti pa/sa h` kti,sij sustena,zei kai. sunwdi,nei a;cri tou/ nu/n\
Rom 8:23 Not only that, but we also who have the firstfruits of the Spirit, even we ourselves groan within ourselves, eagerly
waiting for the adoption, the redemption of our body.
ouv mo,non de,( avlla. kai. auvtoi. th.n avparch.n tou/ pneu,matoj e;contej( h`mei/j kai. auvtoi. evn e`autoi/j stena,zomen ui`oqesi,an
avpekdeco,menoi( th.n avpolu,trwsin tou/ sw,matoj h`mw/nÅ
Rom 8:24 For we were saved in this hope, but hope that is seen is not hope; for why does one still hope for what he sees?
th/| ga.r evlpi,di evsw,qhmen\ evlpi.j de. blepome,nh ouvk e;stin evlpi,j\ o] ga.r ble,pei ti,j evlpi,zeiÈ
Rom 8:25 But if we hope for what we do not see, we eagerly wait for it with perseverance.
eiv de. o] ouv ble,pomen evlpi,zomen( diV u`pomonh/j avpekdeco,meqaÅ
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Rom 9:23 and that He might make known the riches of His glory on the vessels of mercy, which He had prepared beforehand
for glory,
kai. i[na gnwri,sh| to.n plou/ton th/j do,xhj auvtou/ evpi. skeu,h evle,ouj a] prohtoi,masen eivj do,xanÈ
1 Cor 2:7 But we speak the wisdom of God in a mystery, the hidden wisdom which God ordained before the ages for our
glory,
avlla. lalou/men qeou/ sofi,an evn musthri,w| th.n avpokekrumme,nhn( h]n prow,risen o` qeo.j pro. tw/n aivw,nwn eivj do,xan h`mw/n(
1 Cor 2:8 which none of the rulers of this age knew; for had they known, they would not have crucified the Lord of glory.
h]n ouvdei.j tw/n avrco,ntwn tou/ aivw/noj tou,tou e;gnwken\ eiv ga.r e;gnwsan( ouvk a'n to.n ku,rion th/j do,xhj evstau,rwsanÅ
1 Cor 10:31 Therefore, whether you eat or drink, or whatever you do, do all to the glory of God.
Ei;te ou=n evsqi,ete ei;te pi,nete ei;te ti poiei/te( pa,nta eivj do,xan qeou/ poiei/teÅ
1 Cor 15:40 There are also celestial bodies and terrestrial bodies; but the glory of the celestial is one, and the glory of the
terrestrial is another.
kai. sw,mata evpoura,nia( kai. sw,mata evpi,geia\ avlla. e`te,ra me.n h` tw/n evpourani,wn do,xa( e`te,ra de. h` tw/n evpigei,wnÅ
1 Cor 15:41 There is one glory of the sun, another glory of the moon, and another glory of the stars; for one star differs from
another star in glory.
a;llh do,xa h`li,ou( kai. a;llh do,xa selh,nhj( kai. a;llh do,xa avste,rwn\ avsth.r ga.r avste,roj diafe,rei evn do,xh|Å
1 Cor 15:42 So also is the resurrection of the dead. The body is sown in corruption, it is raised in incorruption.
ou[twj kai. h` avna,stasij tw/n nekrw/nÅ spei,retai evn fqora/|( evgei,retai evn avfqarsi,a|\
1 Cor 15:43 It is sown in dishonor, it is raised in glory. It is sown in weakness, it is raised in power.
spei,retai evn avtimi,a|( evgei,retai evn do,xh|\ spei,retai evn avsqenei,a|( evgei,retai evn duna,mei\
1 Cor 15:44 It is sown a natural body, it is raised a spiritual body. There is a natural body, and there is a spiritual body.
spei,retai sw/ma yuciko,n( evgei,retai sw/ma pneumatiko,nÅ Eiv e;stin sw/ma yuciko,n( e;stin kai. pneumatiko,nÅ
2 Cor 4:4 whose minds the god of this age has blinded, who do not believe, lest the light of the gospel of the glory of Christ,
who is the image of God, should shine on them.
evn oi-j o` qeo.j tou/ aivw/noj tou,tou evtu,flwsen ta. noh,mata tw/n avpi,stwn eivj to. mh. auvga,sai to.n fwtismo.n tou/ euvaggeli,ou
th/j do,xhj tou/ Cristou/( o[j evstin eivkw.n tou/ qeou/Å
2 Cor 4:5 For we do not preach ourselves, but Christ Jesus the Lord, and ourselves your bondservants for Jesus' sake.
Ouv ga.r e`autou.j khru,ssomen avlla. VIhsou/n Cristo.n ku,rion( e`autou.j de. dou,louj u`mw/n dia. VIhsou/nÅ
2 Cor 4:6 For it is the God who commanded light to shine out of darkness, who has shone in our hearts to give the light of the
knowledge of the glory of God in the face of Jesus Christ.
o[ti o` qeo.j o` eivpw,n\ evk sko,touj fw/j la,myei( o]j e;lamyen evn tai/j kardi,aij h`mw/n pro.j fwtismo.n th/j gnw,sewj th/j do,xhj
tou/ qeou/ evn prosw,pw| ÎVIhsou/Ð Cristou/Å
Phil 3:21 who will transform our lowly body that it may be conformed to His glorious body, according to the working by
which He is able even to subdue all things to Himself.
o]j metaschmati,sei to. sw/ma th/j tapeinw,sewj h`mw/n su,mmorfon tw/| sw,mati th/j do,xhj auvtou/ kata. th.n evne,rgeian tou/
du,nasqai auvto.n kai. u`pota,xai auvtw/| ta. pa,ntaÅ
Col 3:4 When Christ who is our life appears, then you also will appear with Him in glory.
o[tan o` Cristo.j fanerwqh/|( h` zwh. u`mw/n( to,te kai. u`mei/j su.n auvtw/| fanerwqh,sesqe evn do,xh|Å
2 Thes 2:14 to which He called you by our gospel, for the obtaining of the glory of our Lord Jesus Christ.
eivj o] Îkai.Ð evka,lesen u`ma/j dia. tou/ euvaggeli,ou h`mw/n eivj peripoi,hsin do,xhj tou/ kuri,ou h`mw/n VIhsou/ Cristou/Å
1 Tim 1:11 according to the glorious gospel of the blessed God which was committed to my trust.
kata. to. euvagge,lion th/j do,xhj tou/ makari,ou qeou/( o] evpisteu,qhn evgw,Å
2 Tim 2:10 Therefore I endure all things for the sake of the elect, that they also may obtain the salvation which is in Christ
Jesus with eternal glory.
dia. tou/to pa,nta u`pome,nw dia. tou.j evklektou,j( i[na kai. auvtoi. swthri,aj tu,cwsin th/j evn Cristw/| VIhsou/ meta. do,xhj
aivwni,ouÅ
Heb 2:10 For it was fitting for Him, for whom are all things and by whom are all things, in bringing many sons to glory, to
make the captain of their salvation perfect through sufferings.
e;prepen ga.r auvtw/|( diV o]n ta. pa,nta kai. diV ou- ta. pa,nta( pollou.j ui`ou.j eivj do,xan avgago,nta to.n avrchgo.n th/j swthri,aj
auvtw/n dia. paqhma,twn teleiw/saiÅ
Rom 6:4 Therefore we were buried with Him through baptism into death, that just as Christ was raised from the dead by the
glory of the Father, even so we also should walk in newness of life.
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suneta,fhmen ou=n auvtw/| dia. tou/ bapti,smatoj eivj to.n qa,naton( i[na w[sper hvge,rqh Cristo.j evk nekrw/n dia. th/j do,xhj tou/
patro,j( ou[twj kai. h`mei/j evn kaino,thti zwh/j peripath,swmenÅ
2 Cor 3:5-18 5 Not that we are sufficient of ourselves to think of anything as being from ourselves, but our sufficiency is
from God, 6 who also made us sufficient as ministers of the new covenant, not of the letter but of the Spirit; for the letter kills,
but the Spirit gives life. 7 ¶ But if the ministry of death, written and engraved on stones, was glorious, so that the children of
Israel could not look steadily at the face of Moses because of the glory of his countenance, which glory was passing away, 8
how will the ministry of the Spirit not be more glorious? 9 For if the ministry of condemnation had glory, the ministry of
righteousness exceeds much more in glory. 10 For even what was made glorious had no glory in this respect, because of the
glory that excels. 11 For if what is passing away was glorious, what remains is much more glorious. 12 ¶ Therefore, since we
have such hope, we use great boldness of speech -- 13 unlike Moses, who put a veil over his face so that the children of Israel
could not look steadily at the end of what was passing away. 14 But their minds were blinded. For until this day the same veil
remains unlifted in the reading of the Old Testament, because the veil is taken away in Christ. 15 But even to this day, when
Moses is read, a veil lies on their heart. 16 Nevertheless when one turns to the Lord, the veil is taken away. 17 Now the Lord is
the Spirit; and where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is liberty. 18 But we all, with unveiled face, beholding as in a mirror the
glory of the Lord, are being transformed into the same image from glory to glory, just as by the Spirit of the Lord.
5 ouvc o[ti avfV e`autw/n i`kanoi, evsmen logi,sasqai, ti w`j evx e`autw/n( avllV h` i`kano,thj h`mw/n evk tou/ qeou/( 6 o]j kai.
i`ka,nwsen h`ma/j diako,nouj kainh/j diaqh,khj( ouv gra,mmatoj avlla. pneu,matoj\ to. ga.r gra,mma avpokte,nnei( to. de. pneu/ma
zw|opoiei/Å 7 ¶ Eiv de. h` diakoni,a tou/ qana,tou evn gra,mmasin evntetupwme,nh li,qoij evgenh,qh evn do,xh|( w[ste mh. du,nasqai
avteni,sai tou.j ui`ou.j VIsrah.l eivj to. pro,swpon Mwu?se,wj dia. th.n do,xan tou/ prosw,pou auvtou/ th.n katargoume,nhn( 8 pw/j
ouvci. ma/llon h` diakoni,a tou/ pneu,matoj e;stai evn do,xh|È 9 eiv ga.r th/| diakoni,a| th/j katakri,sewj do,xa( pollw/| ma/llon
perisseu,ei h` diakoni,a th/j dikaiosu,nhj do,xh|Å 10 kai. ga.r ouv dedo,xastai to. dedoxasme,non evn tou,tw| tw/| me,rei ei[neken th/j
u`perballou,shj do,xhjÅ 11 eiv ga.r to. katargou,menon dia. do,xhj( pollw/| ma/llon to. me,non evn do,xh|Å 12 ¶ :Econtej ou=n
toiau,thn evlpi,da pollh/| parrhsi,a| crw,meqa 13 kai. ouv kaqa,per Mwu?sh/j evti,qei ka,lumma evpi. to. pro,swpon auvtou/ pro.j to.
mh. avteni,sai tou.j ui`ou.j VIsrah.l eivj to. te,loj tou/ katargoume,nouÅ 14 avlla. evpwrw,qh ta. noh,mata auvtw/nÅ a;cri ga.r th/j
sh,meron h`me,raj to. auvto. ka,lumma evpi. th/| avnagnw,sei th/j palaia/j diaqh,khj me,nei( mh. avnakalupto,menon o[ti evn Cristw/|
katargei/tai\ 15 avllV e[wj sh,meron h`ni,ka a'n avnaginw,skhtai Mwu?sh/j( ka,lumma evpi. th.n kardi,an auvtw/n kei/tai\ 16
h`ni,ka de. eva.n evpistre,yh| pro.j ku,rion( periairei/tai to. ka,lummaÅ 17 o` de. ku,rioj to. pneu/ma, evstin\ ou- de. to. pneu/ma
kuri,ou( evleuqeri,aÅ 18 h`mei/j de. pa,ntej avnakekalumme,nw| prosw,pw| th.n do,xan kuri,ou katoptrizo,menoi th.n auvth.n eivko,na
metamorfou,meqa avpo. do,xhj eivj do,xan kaqa,per avpo. kuri,ou pneu,matojÅ
2 Cor 4:15 For all things are for your sakes, that grace, having spread through the many, may cause thanksgiving to abound
to the glory of God.
ta. ga.r pa,nta diV u`ma/j( i[na h` ca,rij pleona,sasa dia. tw/n pleio,nwn th.n euvcaristi,an perisseu,sh| eivj th.n do,xan tou/ qeou/Å
2 Cor 4:16 Therefore we do not lose heart. Even though our outward man is perishing, yet the inward man is being renewed
day by day.
Dio. ouvk evgkakou/men( avllV eiv kai. o` e;xw h`mw/n a;nqrwpoj diafqei,retai( avllV o` e;sw h`mw/n avnakainou/tai h`me,ra| kai. h`me,ra|Å
2 Cor 4:17 For our light affliction, which is but for a moment, is working for us a far more exceeding and eternal weight of
glory,
to. ga.r parauti,ka evlafro.n th/j qli,yewj h`mw/n kaqV u`perbolh.n eivj u`perbolh.n aivw,nion ba,roj do,xhj katerga,zetai h`mi/n(
Eph 1:18 the eyes of your understanding being enlightened; that you may know what is the hope of His calling, what are the
riches of the glory of His inheritance in the saints,
pefwtisme,nouj tou.j ovfqalmou.j th/j kardi,aj Îu`mw/nÐ eivj to. eivde,nai u`ma/j ti,j evstin h` evlpi.j th/j klh,sewj auvtou/( ti,j o`
plou/toj th/j do,xhj th/j klhronomi,aj auvtou/ evn toi/j a`gi,oij(
Eph 3:13 Therefore I ask that you do not lose heart at my tribulations for you, which is your glory.
dio. aivtou/mai mh. evgkakei/n evn tai/j qli,yesi,n mou u`pe.r u`mw/n( h[tij evsti.n do,xa u`mw/nÅ
Eph 3:14 For this reason I bow my knees to the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,
Tou,tou ca,rin ka,mptw ta. go,nata, mou pro.j to.n pate,ra(
Eph 3:15 from whom the whole family in heaven and earth is named,
evx ou- pa/sa patria. evn ouvranoi/j kai. evpi. gh/j ovnoma,zetai(
Eph 3:16 that He would grant you, according to the riches of His glory, to be strengthened with might through His Spirit in
the inner man,
i[na dw/| u`mi/n kata. to. plou/toj th/j do,xhj auvtou/ duna,mei krataiwqh/nai dia. tou/ pneu,matoj auvtou/ eivj to.n e;sw a;nqrwpon(
Eph 3:17 that Christ may dwell in your hearts through faith; that you, being rooted and grounded in love,
katoikh/sai to.n Cristo.n dia. th/j pi,stewj evn tai/j kardi,aij u`mw/n( evn avga,ph| evrrizwme,noi kai. teqemeliwme,noi(
Col 1:11 strengthened with all might, according to His glorious power, for all patience and longsuffering with joy;
evn pa,sh| duna,mei dunamou,menoi kata. to. kra,toj th/j do,xhj auvtou/ eivj pa/san u`pomonh.n kai. makroqumi,anÅ Meta. cara/j
Titus 2:13 looking for the blessed hope and glorious appearing of our great God and Savior Jesus Christ,
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prosdeco,menoi th.n makari,an evlpi,da kai. evpifa,neian th/j do,xhj tou/ mega,lou qeou/ kai. swth/roj h`mw/n VIhsou/ Cristou/(
1 Pet 1:7 that the genuineness of your faith, being much more precious than gold that perishes, though it is tested by fire, may
be found to praise, honor, and glory at the revelation of Jesus Christ,
i[na to. doki,mion u`mw/n th/j pi,stewj polutimo,teron crusi,ou tou/ avpollume,nou dia. puro.j de. dokimazome,nou( eu`reqh/| eivj
e;painon kai. do,xan kai. timh.n evn avpokalu,yei VIhsou/ Cristou/\
1 Pet 4:13 but rejoice to the extent that you partake of Christ's sufferings, that when His glory is revealed, you may also be
glad with exceeding joy.
avlla. kaqo. koinwnei/te toi/j tou/ Cristou/ paqh,masin cai,rete( i[na kai. evn th/| avpokalu,yei th/j do,xhj auvtou/ carh/te
avgalliw,menoiÅ
1 Pet 5:4 and when the Chief Shepherd appears, you will receive the crown of glory that does not fade away.
kai. fanerwqe,ntoj tou/ avrcipoi,menoj komiei/sqe to.n avmara,ntinon th/j do,xhj ste,fanonÅ
Jude 1:24 Now to Him who is able to keep you from stumbling, And to present you faultless Before the presence of His glory
with exceeding joy,
Tw/| de. duname,nw| fula,xai u`ma/j avptai,stouj kai. sth/sai katenw,pion th/j do,xhj auvtou/ avmw,mouj evn avgallia,sei(
UNCERTAIN – STANDING OR SANCTIFICATION
Rom 8:18 For I consider that the sufferings of this present time are not worthy to be compared with the glory which shall be
revealed in us.
Logi,zomai ga.r o[ti ouvk a;xia ta. paqh,mata tou/ nu/n kairou/ pro.j th.n me,llousan do,xan avpokalufqh/nai eivj h`ma/jÅ
2 Cor 8:23 If anyone inquires about Titus, he is my partner and fellow worker concerning you. Or if our brethren are inquired
about, they are messengers of the churches, the glory of Christ.
ei;te u`pe.r Ti,tou( koinwno.j evmo.j kai. eivj u`ma/j sunergo,j\ ei;te avdelfoi. h`mw/n( avpo,stoloi evkklhsiw/n( do,xa Cristou/Å
Col 1:27 To them God willed to make known what are the riches of the glory of this mystery among the Gentiles: which is
Christ in you, the hope of glory.
oi-j hvqe,lhsen o` qeo.j gnwri,sai ti, to. plou/toj th/j do,xhj tou/ musthri,ou tou,tou evn toi/j e;qnesin( o[ evstin Cristo.j evn u`mi/n(
h` evlpi.j th/j do,xhj\
1 Pet 1:11 searching what, or what manner of time, the Spirit of Christ who was in them was indicating when He testified
beforehand the sufferings of Christ and the glories that would follow.
evraunw/ntej eivj ti,na h' poi/on kairo.n evdh,lou to. evn auvtoi/j pneu/ma Cristou/ promarturo,menon ta. eivj Cristo.n paqh,mata
kai. ta.j meta. tau/ta do,xajÅ
1 Pet 5:1 The elders who are among you I exhort, I who am a fellow elder and a witness of the sufferings of Christ, and also a
partaker of the glory that will be revealed:
Presbute,rouj ou=n evn u`mi/n parakalw/ o` sumpresbu,teroj kai. ma,rtuj tw/n tou/ Cristou/ paqhma,twn( o` kai. th/j mellou,shj
avpokalu,ptesqai do,xhj koinwno,j\
1 Pet 5:10 But may the God of all grace, who called us to His eternal glory by Christ Jesus, after you have suffered a while,
perfect, establish, strengthen, and settle you.
~O de. qeo.j pa,shj ca,ritoj( o` kale,saj u`ma/j eivj th.n aivw,nion auvtou/ do,xan evn Cristw/| ÎVIhsou/Ð( ovli,gon paqo,ntaj auvto.j
katarti,sei( sthri,xei( sqenw,sei( qemeliw,seiÅ
2 Pet 1:3 as His divine power has given to us all things that pertain to life and godliness, through the knowledge of Him who
called us by glory and virtue,
~Wj pa,nta h`mi/n th/j qei,aj duna,mewj auvtou/ ta. pro.j zwh.n kai. euvse,beian dedwrhme,nhj dia. th/j evpignw,sewj tou/ kale,santoj
h`ma/j ivdi,a| do,xh| kai. avreth/|(
MAN’S GLORY
1 Cor 11:7 For a man indeed ought not to cover his head, since he is the image and glory of God; but woman is the glory of
man.
VAnh.r me.n ga.r ouvk ovfei,lei katakalu,ptesqai th.n kefalh.n eivkw.n kai. do,xa qeou/ u`pa,rcwn\ h` gunh. de. do,xa avndro,j evstinÅ
1 Cor 11:15 But if a woman has long hair, it is a glory to her; for her hair is given to her for a covering.
gunh. de. eva.n koma/| do,xa auvth/| evstinÈ o[ti h` ko,mh avnti. peribolai,ou de,dotai Îauvth/|ÐÅ
1 Pet 1:24 because "All flesh is as grass, And all the glory of man as the flower of the grass. The grass withers, And its flower
falls away,
dio,ti pa/sa sa.rx w`j co,rtoj kai. pa/sa do,xa auvth/j w`j a;nqoj co,rtou\ evxhra,nqh o` co,rtoj kai. to. a;nqoj evxe,pesen\
GOD’S GLORY
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1 Cor 11:7 For a man indeed ought not to cover his head, since he is the image and glory of God; but woman is the glory of
man.
VAnh.r me.n ga.r ouvk ovfei,lei katakalu,ptesqai th.n kefalh.n eivkw.n kai. do,xa qeou/ u`pa,rcwn\ h` gunh. de. do,xa avndro,j evstinÅ
Rom 9:4 who are Israelites, to whom pertain the adoption, the glory, the covenants, the giving of the law, the service of God,
and the promises;
oi[tine,j eivsin VIsrahli/tai( w-n h` ui`oqesi,a kai. h` do,xa kai. ai` diaqh/kai kai. h` nomoqesi,a kai. h` latrei,a kai. ai` evpaggeli,ai(
Heb 2:9 But we see Jesus, who was made a little lower than the angels, for the suffering of death crowned with glory and
honor, that He, by the grace of God, might taste death for everyone.
to.n de. bracu, ti parV avgge,louj hvlattwme,non ble,pomen VIhsou/n dia. to. pa,qhma tou/ qana,tou do,xh| kai. timh/| evstefanwme,non(
o[pwj ca,riti qeou/ u`pe.r panto.j geu,shtai qana,touÅ
Rev 4:11 "You are worthy, O Lord, To receive glory and honor and power; For You created all things, And by Your will they
exist and were created."
a;xioj ei=( o` ku,rioj kai. o` qeo.j h`mw/n( labei/n th.n do,xan kai. th.n timh.n kai. th.n du,namin( o[ti su. e;ktisaj ta. pa,nta kai. dia.
to. qe,lhma, sou h=san kai. evkti,sqhsanÅ
Rev 14:7 saying with a loud voice, "Fear God and give glory to Him, for the hour of His judgment has come; and worship
Him who made heaven and earth, the sea and springs of water."
le,gwn evn fwnh/| mega,lh|\ fobh,qhte to.n qeo.n kai. do,te auvtw/| do,xan( o[ti h=lqen h` w[ra th/j kri,sewj auvtou/( kai. proskunh,sate
tw/| poih,santi to.n ouvrano.n kai. th.n gh/n kai. qa,lassan kai. phga.j u`da,twnÅ
Rev 15:8 The temple was filled with smoke from the glory of God and from His power, and no one was able to enter the
temple till the seven plagues of the seven angels were completed.
kai. evgemi,sqh o` nao.j kapnou/ evk th/j do,xhj tou/ qeou/ kai. evk th/j duna,mewj auvtou/( kai. ouvdei.j evdu,nato eivselqei/n eivj to.n
nao.n a;cri telesqw/sin ai` e`pta. plhgai. tw/n e`pta. avgge,lwnÅ
Rev 21:11 having the glory of God. Her light was like a most precious stone, like a jasper stone, clear as crystal.
e;cousan th.n do,xan tou/ qeou/( o` fwsth.r auvth/j o[moioj li,qw| timiwta,tw| w`j li,qw| iva,spidi krustalli,zontiÅ
Rev 21:23 The city had no need of the sun or of the moon to shine in it, for the glory of God illuminated it. The Lamb is its
light.
kai. h` po,lij ouv crei,an e;cei tou/ h`li,ou ouvde. th/j selh,nhj i[na fai,nwsin auvth/|( h` ga.r do,xa tou/ qeou/ evfw,tisen auvth,n( kai. o`
lu,cnoj auvth/j to. avrni,onÅ
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